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QUR V~~OWN,~F,~IENDS, THE PUEBLO
" :~, I ' DIANSI ' . '

I

. I" i Elizabe ~ Willis DeH1jU

Ex~l'TI.j(;; tb~SeIves, 0 "iperha~, their ant,hropolo~cal ~~JUsins
I the' ChInese, lwho really kno ~ the vIllage-dwellIng IndIans of New

. 1 Mexico and Arhbna? They Ii ~ today in many 'of the puebl'os as their·
:ancestors were living when th se fi~st temerarious Spanish .conquerors

: l . : . ..;: -, , ~

~ marched ljIP01 t~e~ .in ~earch IOf gold an~, s~lver ~n~ calle!l.~hem the
• h ;HPueblo, IndIfn$/, SInce put;· .10 means VIllage In ~panlsh. The
... Puebl~s life tfdaton t?e sam~ ~ands an~d in. much ~he same manner as

,they dId b:efol1e the whIte manl fFame. Seme of us lIve neat them. We
grow fondi af them. More. and' kare we feel that we <fore beginning to

I '

understan? th~II1'Jwhen sudde~'y a vei falls ,and, we know that always
:we will b¢ alkns in the sphe*e of th Pueblo Indians. We may be'
:t~lking, gehialiy to an old Irt4i,hn frie d, that is, one whom we had
thought', w~ c~uld call "~ie~d'f'~ and t en, forgetting, we for~ulate ~ '.
remark inrlo.~ Ip;robing questio~ ,about .imself or his people. fmmedi
ately the ~ind~y expression fad~s and his face hardens into a noncom
mitai, cold, b~()nze statue. No[ need td apologize, or to tarry longer,

'.for the fri cVr communion.h~~been broken. ..,' ..
i Althou' h,~he Puehlo Indltns possess the basIc' human character
~sti~s-love, h~te, jealousy, and ~o forth-they have .dev~loped different
m"ores for exp',essin.g them, anq, c~nn~t h,e judged by white sta~,dards.
! Becaus the IndIans lack thel'Scientific knowledge now governIng the

~",ife of the, .h.f,~,e man, superst~1f!Jn~~of ,Il)ysterious forces, "',~ich to
fhem are . te.~es or the maC~I~~lti. s. of wItches,. and the mystIc, play
f much mo~e I~portant role In fh~1T ~'. .
.' Upon ~.a!Yral pJ:1~nomen" InexplIcable a~d aWIng-waterfalls,

:J,-anyons, r~anbpws, deep' moun ain. pools, the, sudden app,earance of a
river or ~s int, the refle~tion ;the, alpenglow against a mountainsid~,'

and partIcu 'arlly the manIfest r ythms of nature"'-they have based theIr
'~orship of gjreat cr~ative spi it behind all things. It is a religion

i I
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highly symbolized, 'such as ~he use of feathers to represent the "little
whid of life" that blow~ in and out of bodies to keep them living, and·
magnificent in ritual and pageantry, which we call Indian dances.

'. " .
They share with whites such universal knowledge as that it pays to

be truthful and hQnest; that one must give if one is to r~ceive; that cer-
• - r ... it

tain problems are the responsibility of the entire community; that
"spiritual development needs meditation; and that the' absence of good
is bad. What they, perhaps, have not learned is what boomerangs
jealousy and resentment are at all times. These split'the communit"Y
spirit of the pueblo and' prophesy its final disintegration.

These Indians have also learned the power of mind.over matter,
though they could not e:'pre'ss it_in such terms. They display this
knowledge in a 'most primitive fashion in treating the s~ck,:where the
medicine: men .by legerdemain show the patient the concrete causes of

?

his pain, remove these causes, and convince the sic~ person that he will
soon be well. His faith mll then cure hiJIl. Though the expression is
crude, this knowledge of the power of mind is there. .

What few outsiders ~realize is that. the Indian has a keen sense of '
humor and much of the "milk of human kindness."

One day a Hopi lad of ~eventeen sat in my' living room painting
Indian dance pic~ures from memory. He was one of a group of boys,
today well known in the art world, but just then beginning a new ex
pressi.on in the then untried medium of water colors. The other boys
were absent tpat day and Fred was working alone, painstakingly apply-
ing his colorsf: . .
, '''Fred,'' I=}>egan, "wh~ is it that most of us so-called white people
like the Hopi b~tterthan~e do other Indians? Why is it, do you think?" I'

For some momen~s he continued his work, withopt speaking; then '
he replied slowly a~d ~oughtfully, ",Maybe it's because Hopi they
always happyI In the mornings when the d~wns comes, those Hopi
peoples they always gets uP. and g0es to the edge of the mesa and blows
sacred corn meals. to the rsnn when i.t come up. They looks out a9"oss'

. those 'painted .desert and sees all those beautiful countrys and .that it .1

make~ them happy all day. Maybe that is why you like Hopis."·
Mer a lo~g pa~se he continued, ":rh~se 9ther pueblos, when they

gets up in th~..morni~gs, they looks out their doors and all ,they sees is
dusty plaza and hungry dogs all around. That don't makes them happy
and that don'r tp~kes you like them. White peoples tlley are not happy

2
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, ,i; ,
· . either. The ~on't set;S d~thing 'ibut red bric\t walls, sometimes pretty.

old and dirt !1'The i~fetence from this he allowe~me to draw; -
; ,I

I Fr~d has gpne back to Ht>piland, where he now lives with a wife
·\ and childre . !Jfew yead ago there arrived from him a carton of Hopi
· \ peaches. To appreciate the value of Fred'Sigift, one must visit the Hopi
\ reservation a d.leam howl precious .t~ theHti an~ how ec?nomically

. Ivalu~ble are hIS peaches.1 Thct onginal se ds fot these lIttle peach'
\'orchardS werbrought int~ t_h'i~ I,country by t e early Spanish friars~ and
\it has been 'litp. great difIicu1ty~ attended by long ~rek~ through heavy
IsaJ?ds with jats of water fo~ each gnarled tree, that they have been kept
alive. Next d~y a l~tterof clxplanition,arrived, stating in part: ".. ~ They
say that thou ands of people are starving,all over the couritry, we don't
think it possi Ie. 'There are so 'much peaches, melons, etc., g~,tting ripe
that we si~p need more time to eat. Our Navajo friends coining in
!W~ith load of Ifluttons, wood to trade for peaches, that we are all sitting

retty.· Th~ Hopts' hardly sees m?ney so it is all the same to them «;luring,
<6 ' is hard ti1P-d .•".." Fred feaieq that the depressiefl1 in fin~.nces~e had ..

- earq about Jas making life di,cult for me, so he sh~red his, peaches.
\ Many while people fail to uQ-derstand Indian attitudes toward life;

" r else they fdel that they them~lves ~'belong to a superior race" and
. onsequently lre privileged chafacters when associating 'with· Indi~ns.,\
t.~.youn9 w~it~ _wdma~ acqu~i?t~nce 'of ~ine who came to th,e pueblo

,ountr.y to ,pa,ft IndIans, deCIded to go !ntO one of the pueblos and ~

ltve in an I~~n ho~~e. When s&eas~edmy ad~ice abo.~t such a mo:e,
Ilanswered t~~,al~ougll'l was fo.. nd O.f the' IndIans, the.Ir mode of hfe
did not meet ti,th my views of ljt:ygiene and comfort 4l1d personally I
~ould not ca:~ to .liv~ in ~heir ,omes; but th:at if she liked, that sort.
of.t~ing s~e w9uld be p~rf~ctly safe there I' Ren~in~ a, room in one' of
t en homes, t !e y-Qung artist prQteededto "go IndIan." She. felt con-
vi ted that the nman had been rltisjudged and misrtnaerstood, and she
~w s going to' fi d lOut all about him; her idea being to receive without
giing, to learn without ·teaching.- After she had spent" several' months
a ng them, t e Indian~ began to rehearse for '~ne of their religious' .
pa~eants)in thei, kiva. Like mady'of ,their dances, this ceremony was

'"cl9sely c~n~~t d -with fertility:, ~nd propagation~" The young artist~
, th~nking Oli. t. as \ erely an Indian \.dance in w"ic.h it would be agreat fun
to \take part"as d to be allowed 'to do so. Though die IndIans were
su~p~ised at I the' ~quest, they giggled and consented. The young artist

\

\

I
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was painted, decorated with feathers, a.nd dressed as the' other women
to take her part in the performance.

. That evening after the ceremony was over, her young Indian partner I

~scOl;ted her home and pade advances, which he ~onsidered ,qUite
proper under the circumstances and which he meant as the preliminary
of matrimony; but the young woman was horrified. Rudely she thrust

. . • 1i .•

him out of her room, locked'the door, packed her belongings, and by
daylight she had engaged an Indian wagon to -haul her-bag 'and bag
_gage~back to Santa Fe. Directly she ~ame to me. "You;w~re right,"
she exclaimed with cheeks fiu~hed. "'Phe Indians are not to be lived

- I

withl They are horrid! They don't understand things!" Clearly she
had ~rgottenmy reason for not wanting to live in their homes, and did
not rea)ize that' it was she who did not understand things.. '.

Another acquaintance, who was a writer:) decided to spend 'a winter
~ .

in Hopiland, living up 9n one of the mesas in an Indian home, to get
material. She was full of altruism and wanted to "really know the
Hopi." They were s~h a "wonderful little people," they had the "true
communal spirit of mutual helpfulness," etc., etc., She affected trail
ing skirts and handsome scarfs, picked up here and there in her travels
abroad. Naturally we, who do not sentimentalize over the Indians, were
.much interested in watching the v~nture. After she had been a couple i '

of months up on First Mesa, living in one room among the irregular
piles of-mud hous-e~, she hinted to the India~s that'she would like to be
initiated into- onelof their clans. To these Indians a clan relation'ship
is closer than ant blood tie./ After due consideration, the Indians
decid¢d .to adopt Her, and she went through the secret preliminary rites
of one of the daI(initiations. Soon thereafter, chin sisters began walk-

~ ~

ing neely into h€~ room, taking her cooking ut~nsils to use, without
asking permi~ion~mak~gfree with all of the da}nty little }u~urieswith
which she provided ht:rself through the mail; and finally, when a dance
was iIi preparation, ti\e women came in' and rifled her wardrobe, taking I

each a scar~ or a skirt that could be converte~ into a scarf. Though she
: f

remonstrated, they pretended n?t to und~~stand her speech and paid no
attention to her. She had more than she needed, and she was their clan
sister. She, too: packed up and left. Her comments upon the Hopi ~e
anything but complimentary to the Indians. She was willing to take,

4
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.' aJr ~h~Y h~d '0 offer of things spiritual and re1i~ouS. but~ willing
to give nothi gin return exceRt smiling, verbal 'thanks. " " ,I

From an dian friend I le~rned that In~ian hospita~ity is entirely
, ,'. ased upon f ar of witches. Tpey r,eceive grac~ously into their homes

11 who cq,me om:~lsewhere, n:pt daring tb'turn any stranger away, for,
ear he may bJ a witch and mig~t ~ast an evil spHI upon the ~ouseho~d,:
~r ,some me~ller of it. I, ' ,," '

, !' The India is deeply supers itioQs: It is astP~nding how freq~ently

'doincidences:· itl foster these s perstitions. A ~young Indian wpman,
, ~, ho helped ca e' for my babies" lways seemed pl~as~d whenever _ went
. .. • c" .' I

. way for a ',dar or 'longer, leavIn4. ~~r more or Ie,s In full ~harge pf the.
c ildren. Tndi ns are fond of c ·ldren. They al1e exceptionally k~nd to
a I children an \ love their ~wri evotedly, nev~r ~hastising or punishing
t em thems~lv s, all correction ,ding delegated to two masked figures,
t e Tsah-ve-yo ~,who come at ' ,ristmas time w~th' long whips 't~ visit,
each home to i, quire aboHt the; ehavior of all the children., \ . '

I, AlthoJgtJ, ~ymaid ~njoyed the,responsible care"of the' chil4ren
a~d t1?-ey adore~rher~one morni g~ as I was preparing to le~ve on a two ~"
d~ys' trip, her fkce looked like a hunder-cloud. To make conversation,

I ~sked if she h.~ld.h.'eard the little wls Chattering. o.n..,th~housetop d~lfing
t~e night. "Ye ," she mumbled. '1That mean trouble! You better not,
,,. I ' '",:

go 'way! Those ?wls they are wit hes. They tal~s right over your rpom..
Th~y means tr ubles to you. u stay home!" ~onsoling her ~s\ best
I could, I went .on my journey ,WheIlr I reached the little mountain

b Game so eXCl d that he faded to put the brakes on properly. hen
h~\'got out of t e~ar;and the a tomobile plungegover a twenty fo~t
embankment) ,cqmpletely crushin one w el. The nearest 'garag was
twbnty~five ,mil~~ ,aw~y, .and ther was no ~fephone or telegraph ~om-.
m nfeation from t~e"vI11age. ,M campa. ~on lost her, wrist watdh, a
we 'di~g present, a!1d there were' arious' 0. het minor discomforts,\~n_e
fol ~Wl~g close UP?~, another., I \ was the owls! ' A~ least,. the In~an ,
~atd ~I11 always ~~lIevC' so. .Str ~e to. ~e' ord, seve~al wee~s later\ the

'" ~It~ e' owls were a; ain ~~att~~In~, o~ .the oof.. N~xt mo~nIng ~ a~ked
If 1 meant troubl for me. No,· r' plIed thmaId, ' that for mel ,Those

" " • , r .
o.wl t~ey ~a~ks I~r., my ~ind~w.,: Tha.t ,a~ in the p,ue.bl~ her (Imly
SISt ,rldled. .',' .. . \ , , I,
. ,. en Fred K!\ botie was pai!lt ng ,t.h~ledicinemen's ceremony I to

. I" I
. . I ' \

1
~, I1\
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illustrate Taytay's Tales) we were living at the Government Indian

. . , 1

,Boarding Sc~ool. Two young. Pueblo Indian girls chanced to come into
l

the ;room where he was wo~ I knew from, th~ horn~~ upon. theirt
face~, when they saw the picture, that some superstition must be conJ
nected with reproducing the scene. "What is it?" I asked. "Shouldn'q
Fred paint the medicine men?'" .. i

':No ...01" one of, them whispered. "That mean sornebodyhe gOiIi.~'

-die, "cause Fred paint that." Two hours later a young Indian boy, 'wh
was apparently in perfect health, was wrestling in the boys' playroom a
the dormitory'and dropped dead. To those two girls it was not hear~'

failure, but Fted and I who had caused that death.
Their belief is not alon'e in witches and other supersti,tions. It, is

uncanny what, results Indians get from an abiding faith in things o~

deep.er im~ort. A yo~ng In~ian ~a? was my gardener for several years.
.One mornIng he arnved wIth hIS Jaw dreadfully swollen from an ab
scesSed tooth, as I suppqsed, because he' said that a tooth 'had hurt himl
all night. There was no mark of injury on the outside, but inside there,

. 'I'.

was ,a large decayed spot on the hurting tooth. Although' I tried to per-
suade him to let me take him to adentist, he refused and inSIsted upon
beinig allowed to return home to 'his pueblo. Two days .later I drove to
the pueblo to see how he was faring. There was n~ swe~ling in his jaw.
He deClared· that his tooth was perfectly well again. "Th,at tooth it very
bad that other day," he confi~ed. "Those medicine mens they takes out
all klinds bad thfngs from that tooth. I "see all those things when they
takes them out. They takes out one razor blade and one big piece
9JTped wirct a~d lots things. Witches they puts those things there." That
&po~h it all well now!" He pulled from his pocket the razor blade and
''totS things" ~o show me. He returned with me to work. For the next

w . e '. .

felrw months, while he remained with me, he never again complained of
pai ·in that, tooth nor was there any, more swelling. All medicine' men I
are clever at legerdemain.- ,

t is ~hen; an Indian feels a sense of obligation for some genuine
ldn ess to the liste:ner that one can believe a tale that the Indian telts
hi ~_ or any statement of so-called facts. At other times it is well to
ver ~ what one hears by asking other Indians for the same information.
A ominent author, who claimed to be an authority upon the Indian,
wa ~ed to\.write a chapter on Indian religion in one of her ~ooks; so
she ~ent some time near one of the'pueblos in order to talk daily to a

-cer ain Indian about his religion. When published, the chapter was!,
• ;. I

6
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~atentl~ th~ ~ilter's own' tho ghts in'. egard ito Indian beliefs. Later
I, $aw t,he ~ndi n\who had· bee So thoro ghly quizzed. "Juan," I asked:
I'why ~id, yo.tfll ";11 th~t ~ 'If to so and-so. about In~ian ~ligi~n?
Where Isn La Itlof truth I~ It ~nd; you know It I Why <:!!<LYOlJ do It?"

is fat" stomac; .~hook with su ressed 1 ughter befor~'he answered me. "
t length h~' \ i~: "That wha her thi k 'bout' Indians what they be!.

ie~es. Tha~ ,hat he 'like I fe I hilm, so I tell him that wayl"A most '.
greeabl~ pe Ie! tp.ey ate.Th y liFe to' ell you what Y0l;l want, to hear;
ight.or wro ,though it may el I '

,Seldom 0\ eon the outsid uhders and th~ actions of the old men
f a pueblo."', e, hear of their doings 0 'tenest: through young EngJish~

s eaking In i ;nS!.who misinfor us .eit~r delib.e.rately or becaus~ th.e.y
t emselves dbl ot understand. Not Ion ago'a young man from one of
t e pueblos t~a' t+ 'to the~-India agency 0 complain. 'According to h~
s ory, the old I en of th~ villa e had dcestroy~((a plow which he .ha'~p

,I "Iought, ha~l: 'hipP'e~.'him, an had ta en frorn his. father .th~.land
J'a loted to hun fdr hIS corn fie d. They had d<;>ne thIS, he contInued,
j ecatise ~'they •a~. I must not p ow in th . fields with an Iron" p~ow l~~ '

o.w I was tau ht1in theboardi g school
l

They:say I must u§~:,-one hoe
a d sticks, aU- arne like m~ anc stors they use long ago. They say those

. I a.,tchinasJ tho e ~pirits, what te eh Indi,ns to plant c()rns in the long:
t me 'go,i they ot!like it that I ,low with! one ir?n plow. If I plow that '"

ay those, Ka chinas, they not sends ra~ns, to the pueblo fields ~nd

Obodys.the.y, of't have no co ns t.hiS tearl S,o ,those 01.d men.s they
eaks up my',10f' and thfY ta es away rhe corin field from my father

a d theY,whip m I" In the pu blo, ~he tgent ~as told by the group of
o d men that t .e .oung Indian as one ~f two~h? had stolen very Qld, ' ,
s cred .c~~emo~ial!o~jects from .he kiva ~nd ha4 sdld them to a collec-
t r. For that He ~ad been punl hed. T~ey '9ad, taken the plo~ away,
tough, or .t?J reaS0hs the' .bo sta,te? frhelard ,W'~Uld be. returned' ,',

. e~ a p omIJ shot~.lp. be gIve that It ,.o~ld Ip~~ cultIvated In the old,',.
. i',W y., "B t,". ~.e oined the agent, "whyca~'t the., !b<?y use an iron plow?' "

Y, ~~l:lUe !o. ~ s bOU~~.t a. reape .•to.c~,t~.ur ~~eat and you u~e ,.thatr' .
Tha IS dl er~nt, :they -!eptled. eat It', belong to wh'lte man..

'C rn ii b :.Io~g. 0 India~. Reaper bel~ng Whit.~ ~an; tbo. .White n,raD
G d teac~ Whl~ man to cut whfat that· ay: IJ1,dian no can use plow
fo corr.!K~tc inas te~ch india s long til e 'go I to ~ow corn. rlnd~an
~pw mu€h cor . WhIte peopl s same I nd grqw lIttle corn.,lndla;n

!way best ~or Indian things!" .T~ bqy an his fa~er got back the land,
'I . '

, : I
.;:j .._~
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but they did n~t 'use an iron plow. The internal workings of th~ir

pue 10 tp.e Indians consider their own affair; they only tell outside what
·the want the outside to'know. . .-

everal years ago an Indian man was found dead outside of one of
,the ueblos. He had been shot. The governm.ent agent went to inves
tigate. After several days of inten~ive inquiry; he hadgained no infor
matIon and gave up. At that time I had a maid from the same pueblo,
She confided to me that an of the Indians knew'who killed that ~an.
Th slain man, she exp~ained, had been too friendly }Vith another man's
wife. The old men had ,called him in to a council l4ieeting. ~hey

, ~

cha ed him to leave the ¥cond man's wife alone, warning him ,that if
he '(1 not do so, they.wo*ld not be responsible for any trouble :which
mig It follow. Eventually the married man shot the offender in his own
ho e and dragged his bQ(jly to the edge of the village. It was no affair
of t e olltside world. i\"

here are ,always diffiCJ1lties in adjusting to a new order, a strange
cult e. The old men in a <;e'rtain pueblo were much incensed years

"ago . er th.e cOlI.lpulsory school attendance ruling, passed by congr..es~
whi kept their boys and girls away from home in boarding sclJ.ools
unti they were sixteen or eighteen years of age. The boys were neede ,

•
in t ~ fielqs. The girls not 'only should be at home to be taught pract.ii

. cal omestic arts, but, it was time for them to marry and assume thei~

: natu I obligations in the pueblo. 'Ouring the summer, the governor of
the illage was told that he must have a certain group of young people of
the r guired; ages ready to be brought to school in September. The chi~

, , ' ~

. dren w.ere,_ brought, but half a dozen of the old~r girls ,were found to bf
pre ant. This condition had, been. purposely brought about to' keep
the ~rls out of sFhool. The old men had won.' The girls went back teb
establish their own homes. .:' , '''.' j

t 'the end of that same school year, a young wOl}1an from another
pueb 0 completed' the schoo~ course. She begged n?t to be sent h.omd,
but a be given employment as a household maid in Santa Fe. Sh~
was ngaged by a neighbor, who took her in as one of her family. Me~'
sage ter message' came to the girl from her village, demanding that sh~
r'etu . Finally she was told that the old men had refused to let het
fathe have w~ter from the irrigation ditch for his corn field until h~
b~ou ht his daughter heme. Still she would not go, not even when told

• I I

that I f she did !lot go then, she could never go' back again. She coIlj-
tinuf ~ workand 1:0 send money home for her,father to buy corn an4
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beans. She as never gone back.' She. gave e her reason for not want-

-I aIw:ays have~la .qeremony fo,r marnagea Ie gt~·'lS. At the 'end of ,the cere~
t, mony,.;"whic~.' til... kes place ·h~gh· in the.mou~ a..ins. beside a sacred lak.e, .
j these Igirls r~cei away to be chased and: caug' t by men, who thereupon

! ' . i'nitiat.'¢ t~e;.. iP.to certai~. ,marriage ri\tes; . ~.#.'e was determin~d not to
~ take part In I uO,h a, ceremony. The on~y wa~\to .escape was, to Stay ~way

I' from ihep ~hlo. .., .' ii,"

I : ~~$~: 1:1?~t;;~:;:~F£;:1~:;~fu.I;E:~i~~.h:~f::~~t~;:
I· ~,. '\ in th~ir teerl .dre.~ed themse~ves as gir~..s. Gtfftg s.ecr.e.tly up to th<\,cete-,.
i. ~ I monlal at tie Jake, they camped neari two l~usceptIble old men. For,

, ! ~ . t~.o. da.. y.. ~.t~~,...Sinil.ed/coyly CIJ.t the. old g~...ntlem~':,.. n,- ':~t~.hingWith. glee thtl..
res~lts o~ t 'l~lftattery. '"!'hen, Just b,fore ' e tImt:1 ~£. the races, con-:
vulsed ,with aughter ov~r the old mell, whd ,,;were waItIng expectantly!

nearllY, the ~0;Y,.,1 took Off. their dresses itiI 'bh.e ~pen, disclosing their iden-
tity. "Boys ftil~ ~e boy~r th~ world ?rer.. ,I: _. .

.Pu~blo ~rlsl lIke to wor~ In the CIty Wlt}j, plodern equipment, after'
having:beenlfor\years in ~ ?overnment ~o~rdr ~_school, ~~ere,the~'have
use.d etery #o~ern electrIcal an.. d stearp. ap.~ _,aJ.lce. GOing back to an
Indian,village. t~ them i~ lik~, ~a~ing ~y on ,!of us return ~uddenly to
t~e mediaeV~1 c~~ditions of ;(:~p~ ligft,~ co~ting in a fireplac~, C~Op-I.,
ping wood, ~~c., IYet, had wekJ)own nothing [se, how happy we might

,be in that siMple life. ,Fortuna~e is the tndiaI1:y<?u~hwho has the dispo-, :

;~~o~ to!l"" :r~ to his or her village aIJt takel:p life as the parents lead ';

, JUs,t as .th I.other ~e.o..Ple~, the In~itIn.· is ~.~.tljn ha.ppy in sim?licity'
whet;l tpere. I noL sophIstIcated onlook~r. q~~ day as I went Into a i,
pue~lo" ..,I sar. a £.. orm¢rs.choolgirl '\'3.lkipg bat.. ,~.ooted up and. dOW.n the i

. rows of; a r~ ~npy pl~rited ,corn field. j She : :as ~f the type who can I

readjus~ and~ erappy. >,When'I~avedagreei,~tlg, A\lna came running'
to meet! me., 'Hjow deligh,tful to go, bat.efOOI.}!!" I exclaimed. At the'
~en~i9n of rJ1feet, sh~ dro,op~d.h'er fea~'f.p a sha~efa~ed mann~r,
causlng:me~' r ,gret my remark., Th,eq., Wlt~ ~her chin stIll drawn In,
she raised h1 eres to look in~o mine ~d.w~ispered: "Th.e old m~ns

they, makes If~ ~alk barefoot In th.e c9~n fiel~. They sa!s It ~a~e ~e
co..rns gr.ow f<l>t gIrls what notIIiflrned t~. wal1,! b.arefoot lIke t~1S In the
o-t1ound." . ! i: I' ,
0

4
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1f an qutsider goes into a pueblo, no one pays any especial attention
to 'im, excepting groups of children, who huddle together to ogle ~e
str nger. .(This excepts two pueblos that have become commerdal
iZl.) If the stranger speaks to th.e children, they usually ~urh and ftee,
or ey gaze silently upon him without response, unless candy or so~e
o :er delicacy' is offered, when they advance timidly or in stampe~e, 11

actrding to the disposition of their leader. Then they dash away: or,
p<; haps, follow for more. The 'grown-up Indians pass by, hither alIld
yo , intent upon their own affairs, without even glancing at the oiut
si r unless he stops them to ask a question; whe!eupon there are :no

, pa ns to which an Indian will not go to direct a stranger, or to assist
hi . in case of automobile trouble or in any difficulties in which the

. str~nger may be involved. The Pueblo .Indian wants most of all to Ibe
, letlaJone by the outside world, to pursue his(own affairs in his own ~y.,

H~ will leave you alone, unless 'you appeal for aid; in which event h~ is
"al~ays graciously polite and helpful. , I

IThese are the Pueblo Indians as I have known them-not kno*,n
th~m, but en~ountered them. For what whIte person can know the ~n

dia(n? They live in a world apart;as Kipling has said of Orientals. T~ey

are\ of the earth. They understand the whimsical, side of earth's vario\us
la's. They give her personal attributes. She must be propitiated aJ\1d

. ap ealed to like a temperamental mistress. They dance to her, impi~ss
in her with music and stamping in her own rhyth~s-the rhythms of
rai ,of seasons, of the human pulse. .

I

The basal things' ..of life, of nature-sun, rain, wind, clouds, corn,
bir h, growth, death-are still to them of super-importance. They
un erstaild with the patience grown from ages of suffering b~cause of
ear: 's tempers and ,vagaries. They view with the tolerance born' pf
suc. suffering and with the.-i:leep feeling of that instinctive sixth sense
de~~oped tht:ough the centuries and qnblunted by any knowledge bf
sci rice. as science, by the abstractions !of the printed page, or bY" tljle.
in ·bitions 'caused by myriad surface Qonventions. ,

!Their other· five senses are alert, their feelings keen. One cannot
.dec~ive them for long. On the outside ~~ a slight veneering of the '.'ciV.iii
za~i/olll" and religion of the white man, ~ut underneath is a person apa~t,

un£ai:homable to those of an Occidentaa culture. , .'
... / I

IThey touch us in,our own/environ, for they learn to speak our lan-
gu~llf a~d to~de with us, bu~ we h~ve no contacts, no apperceptire
bas~s~ WIth WhIch to reach them In their own;w:orld. .. !
... I, ~ I
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